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000,005.hort of-th.a.tual yteld.·If tion of expediene,5nd good ta,te the original patent to JIr. Bell was Belding n ill Coit 82,100,000. There are many other vell known hos- oreak thi meet eombinland bringA ofrint-du:LIT=y acmn.ctid,ith th.I-I the deputment'a Sgures for thil
under the inducriminate barrow of an about to expirB Before the epa of It is estimated thst the new eleven t.1.r{.8 which might b.mentioned Deet doratothe normi!Sture?
Antholly Comstock, and th*t vill the century I Tenture to Hy there *111  •tory building to be ereeted on the Ihich are inthe.me march of ad. Ing.hal the member,of thi  '•Blg Four:

T#Hotd 1.DIa**»1Jy 10-1.4 ts  •ae ot Country bo oorreited.hove,er,in so- never do for a 1:beral and enlightened be 104000 tedphones in nse in Ne,  •it•of the old Tremont House will hare to say on the subject, the Washiniton

Sb•004  *ourishing Tillams ta Northon cordanco vith thi estimates nov gen- community.
raneement wd the nestionist this wtheritte,frankly con!-s that thi outlook

DAjD!*tt :/&&21 , trally received,the inereaw of the
York city. cost 82,700,000. The main entrance

year will Snd them in a better vay tor a reduction in thi Present outragionswill be about the centre of the Tre-
for serrice and appointment than ever prices is deckledly   *loomy. Although     :

im::1 94*:991:rm:.ix    .0,14:crop ¥£11 ttill demand atteb   .It now sppears that 'John Y.14 mont sids Owing to the d15*renci hey gare no doubt that the Chican meat

Kane is notinsane,but inbetter health Some of our rich citizens are har. before. monopollst,are largely re,ponsible fbr-thiin grads from Tremont place to Tre·
tion, th,total growing from 2,433,·

thin h#hu enjoyed for yearL Steady ing a quiet time 'Voing Earope just m#At street,the second story of th; Penalty for ChUd Ims:r-ne&
existing high price<they recogniz.al,G

600.000 bushels in 1891 to 9,645,000,-employment.regular hours and free- 61 present,bat I'm not struck on thi that thi scarcity ©f cattli hAs much to do

they do it.  'Willie Vanderbilt building on Tremontplabe vill become The legislative committee on insur- stth 14 and thal It wo:14 be a dimenlt600, M, Stevens  &Son,      _900 in 1894,and this increase hu had dom-from polltical excitement are the entrance story of that side,and it ance has reported  &b:11 prohibiting task for the government to prove tha:Chlea-

JENLRAL  /NSURANCE AGENTS, soa.effect upon prieeK-no gro,th    •hat thi  ,·*'Boss"needed,and these
p men haTI #olated the anttrust law toOgden Goelet hannt Mont&£flo i,probable that the second story of companies frop insuring children un- an,xtent which will esable tho federat amare all being sopplied in liberil and day and night and are determined toof the supply in South America and the building viil be difid*d into,mall der 10 years of age. This bill is Lhorittes to proseecti the ovenders, ud

proper dosei at the penitentiary. break the bank before they give it oB stores,which can be ent,redara level exktly the one asked for by the peti. thereby bring ibout a Epductioninthi ptioed
La,••ster.N.It Rauts especially calls_for considira· They both play the limit 12.000 with Tremont place or by elevators tioners in thi hearings which hare Seer®tar-Morton was uked aboot thi al:-

j tion: nation.   -There 18 11/0/to bi  *ald,-ho ob-

Sociti,   ,incerely mourns the late fang every tim&and their winnings, fro-m the main«entrance one story been going on for Bach a long time, Derved. •*in retat10:1 to th•inpirles which I
Order,len with L. A.Cobb,d the South inst because they are very rich men, 10¥er. The faesdes probably will be except that s penalty of 8100 is died   .ent to th*cattli centres of th•eouatry.

America An-t. Mrs·Paran Steven, She wai an or.

Island rood Nati nat Bank.rstand Pond. i,91 hafnent to the select circle sh,adorned mnst  *un up into the linndreds of of hght gray freestone.although this for each violation of thi statuts.This ncr•har•been ho repile•to them u yetand the questions vere of web a natoM thaa45,805,000 11<864,00( thonunds of francs. Even Count
and led, and i[there were more like is undecided u yet Should stone not 1 report is regarded u a decided victory metal tay;must  *pe before I canVt..will receire prompt attention. 1891 ...... ......57,192,000  :41,17,,001 her it would be an estimable blessing. Boniface hu shown himwlf  &tra,I be c,ed for the ent,re fronl,the Ard I for the society for the Pr•rentioh of [got fau reports to my IMuriez   "Tog1891 81,433,000 326,734,004 nobleman in voging the Zckle goa. three stories will be of brick, with I Cruelty to Ch:ldren.ihich vubac)of l ask for Srur-sharing the eonsnmp-

SUTTON BROTHERS
There were no fril!,or furbelove

189 L 10 j,000,001 366,000,004
about her. Shi liked a joke,could dess of chante,Bod he too 18 goibg to und,tone -tnmming. The whole will I the bill,and for Mr. Reed,the altor.I tion of beet pork and mstton 12

th•country. The department has not the
tzy a new,ystem at roulette. I hope

Ventists -:- The natur*elect o!such increase,12 tell a'good story hewelf and vu hail- littli Bonifate vill have the um,luck, be surmonnted.by a metal coralee, I ney iho atene represented the peti- |Brnres- There 18 metther money normachin-
exporting .countries on prices can fellow.vell·met vith her intimates. tioners,against an arny of very able J ery at hand to get them. It is my OD[*10*

Cottlco:k, P.Q. and lilild Pond, TL
asily be seen. It may bi noted.also, She ru an anthority on social mat. but they say 1%i,d,Serent when oneplavs with hi.wife's money.

A.11-Testae Free. counsel  ·on the other side. but the, that th.11:Nthe eonsump(Elon olmeats in do not exist 11 thegor

hatter is hot yet settled by any means, |eramint dipatmenk Our records ari  •At Isies lionse, 1*tala rona. Vt..Snt that68,sain has this year an ixport ter*and generally res,eted and b,- fhat 82.000,000 won't lut forcier Arrlogement*ha're been mad.by
loved. Having a ls,g•fortune she and the liv proposed will not go on blank on that subjeetwon#,an.3 Tue.da,asd the Uth &84 :SU surplas of 192,000,000 bnshils of ryi, was constantly in litigation and always

st the Ri,ierL the St*U Board of Health by which
the statute books until after a hard

f.a,h -0'th. th,physicians of Manchuietts will I
u against TG,000.000 6 yest ago.and   ,•talked poor.-but eridently for a be provided v:th anti-toxine free of Aght in both house and Denst*,if it HOPEFUL OUTLOOK.

vhe,ry•'1,P|enti ful and cheap in purpou. She is gone and boAed now. Th.proprietor of a Xe,York co &chargs. Ta phy.ic[AD, att,nding I l doese,en then. Th•members of the l
A debate bet,een tio d:stingul,£4

Europe u it is nov,th•consumption 1(ay the good 01&sout rest in peace. 1„hons.has raised    •whirkind of diphtheria cue with!*t,enty.8,0 [committee had great diScult,In mak. Vet,sats.facto,Ipdit,•s  •,S,ri.ms     *    ,American citizens »1 African deseent indignation among hi•girl walters by miles of Boston it will bo sol+lied on |
ing op their minds on the bill, 6nd Trade la the West Reported.

of wheat ther•is .fectid by thi noi of
it Atlanta,01, hu reatted,chzpnicte• Rich N,v Yorkers are chmekling announcing that hereafter they will personal application and for thi con.this other cerral recorded as dis•enters are yet not en.1 been int,r,lind u to  *6•eonditba of

apparently somi of those who *re not I Mor.thu 100 traveling sales=ten haN

Le Chicago Herald,in'tho adoption oyer tho new income UI lar. Under not be allowed to wear their front hair renience of mori distant parts- local

of &resolution to thi *Sect that  "th' More than Wf of the States in tbe it, landlorb and bond holders ari iaan,vay other way than combed agendies st puble hospitals and m6nt. tirely in accord with th•bill.but th•7 1W"adj,1hwiponaimatii'1
Americans o f A friess decent ean Union have incorporated in their   *xempt About •11 many of thi mil- straight bsck from their foreheads. cipal healthomees vill probably be |will probably not oppose iL On the £.-at trs,18 00*41,10*,aad the most hopo.other kind, some of the dissenters |Ridbleout;ook tor the fatars.    ,

lionaire "fellers"ha,¢,is invested in This ts the umi man. by the way, established. Each bottle will be nom-1
tever riH to fall maohood in th•   •tatute• &prorition for compal,ory

opi or tho oth•r,and they are kehol. 1120„fondnes, for Scriptar•texts bered and msrked vith dst.01 pre-I recognize tE,existenei of   .,ils in :,M-r:S:ANt::;©4:*:Ast
United Statea,an&that thi re,lemp* 0robes

are Mcarce.but •seal· c*XI,poorer and ps,less tax than some caases the walls of hi,restaurant to paration of contenta and kined by the child insurance.bat do mot feel that from 15 to SS per oeat ta vol,me f
poor dchr who has noss dollar over be adorn#,1 with signs in odd coninne· State Board under a pledge that a|"ij wis.to go u far u th.bul car. [thaa N dia laM         .

A,natr,stocks Bre

tion and ci,ilization of Africa u thi
Int:re home ef the American of Afri- shin s•equi vill soon be I curiosit#,his income of 84,00(1 But sochis the tion,like.'Salvation i•free," "0054*statement 01 its efeet, will   &re. | ;t:20 ,P:L:opurlomt'ik:1· of,e*'0prdict*thi New York Mail and Ex· 61. A tax on the thrifty and the ana beans,10 cent," turned to theboard d thi termination
tan de*o,int [s desirable." 1 W bee»possible,or to frame a mer'dr.„13/both thi st:*ud Iriquine,of th,U

88.10-
dron..ignored Knctia,ocizz of th,cue I bill Bzx MARCAm 6}da
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Under dog La a fight

tended for the Whole.and is only grapher»b#Zong to Magog,9-1 1° We are once mori in the kid witta sfi,ck 6f.p DeMer¥es th9
2* Bret wishes ofererybod,

356.00 REWiRD.-     =mfa :SttlOMA==.rT.9 .1#]R®*14   - SPRING,:AND: SUMMER/GOODS Usually U Kets t!,em.

R::*:%$12,1 :s:32ff:tt;results,andin doing this minor Dert Adams ru called hdMeBv:6 Remember tlik when

c::,7I16,15. :Ix :tt%t.:r::considerations mnst of peeessity
Chester last week to attend tht funeral

TUM'tCJasury  :,t, :s,   =i,trstsr:):r:Z Stevehnls/ka•motcd 60 vil 41.RA-*i  '  {I;1'1;;1;intCicltr:mzs==*>  ..of Mrs.Cinthi nont. whkh look as brigh as a Aewdollar.It is a good stack for finding I ou a r to buy a

3 110HACE W.BAILST.
bremo-04.£/6•trenes:tenementsFoc Fish aid Came Comil,atel.

bene fit of the deserving or neely ami .82*41 for Snecne,at the steam
j shair that our stock is especially strong in ¥arifty £ind thoroughly nquIr orJou.w.nrtows.

10,Fl•h a.3 Game L,•,=i. that wilt not be abused by reck. mill reliable in style. Doit'tTal[-te inspect our'new line of Dress Goods, Good one.
Ne,biry.Vt.April 11 1895-r

v,app®.4 se<ti 401 4.DO. *18,2 less and pro8fgate   ,men, and
with all the ratest Trimming*to match. Idour,

Mtss Carrie Blake hm•returned from Aeopt oul,the *Ul)nuny.      )c
A perses .ho prier to th6 *rst da,ef  &&while you pplying the Fitch Bay.Qw.to her .unt,M.clark Mansur's Real Estate Agency. 4---1**-'

Cloak DepartmeiltEmbel.1DOU.pirs:/1.Lak,I ar k;n.  /Lthia Result-
hi State.a .U dter.0,ha*La hs poscs-wants of one nerily.man by a Royce,vrhere s!1€makes h¢T home.
au a wlld derr er part thel¢w€.10 takem 0,
212::5:tlr:tlut':28:2:C rule  .that would aPP!5 to. his Georxe Morse has moredtokborund REAL ESTATE FOR SALE, we tire showing  *fty difTerent stylds ofcapes and jacklti,from

Satisfactio.,

part da *ud decT,ham be pir.1,=pt*I special conditions yon are giving into the Charks Slorse Orm house.
b  €,itty or a ¥Solation ©f th rruilsions of

hs,ho,•e whe,1  .0=ug e®i,za t,0  $1.25 and upwards,in black,navy,tan,green,red, brown,gray2/Ace that the prlsol harLIZ IE il ron

an 01*6rtunity for the re-enact- Mis;kfu ic Donton has bern T 11;'CM,
w,
19112.%%2:ltl,I,69 -and Oxford. Maine Central R. *7

this sectiot 9 0 honst rents9,6 ston a•*thrce tes.
It nill be seem by the foregoing ment ofscenes that ha,c het:eto.with poe,nia,and,st,11 COnt,u"CS rrY  '@;it8#*t,iM'U'C Wrappers. Toaad from 01.bee.Cokbrook.North St,4

11:at the domplainant or pe:zon fore occllrred wlien :nen go into 10.. lord.La»caster. *orth Com.,my.let*.An tll•Mes,ert¥1•11 the =stre 0/th     /
Ttltaz,Il I,119.1  )9.024 ..1 Derty street a»d

furnishing the information that the d6cr yards,without any ref. Mrs.C,m,ha Hunt died April3.-at the  #irwdgji-wil&:4'51.:':1:12:t:Outing Flannel.
Fifteen differtnt styles in Wrappers mide of Print,Sateen and Z:::51*.:Mam=:Z:%:11'

ertnce or care to (Ir for any se:ec-home orhers:ster, 1!rs.George Spacld-0:iter toanbildls:•4 1 -m Musne,tht
Sa ttrt March 23.1 891

1,771 prpcure theconrictionabore

mentioned will get  ,$30 for the tio=orany tondition that thfir ing.aged Sayears. Mrs.Itunt d b¢en  •b•*•propirt, #ors..soc..r: *01 -11 •*, Carpets. TRAIXS LEAVE North Stratford aa &6

same4*sides what he is entitled victims may be in, slaughter a
in poor health for *Terly.Fars:lut Was rood.at reat w appaisal. knher par.

to by law. - halfdozen mcyle or less togratify until within one hour of bcr, death. Sbc

part 4 the ume.At«,1 -m0'stock 04 lows: For Colebrook and Betche,Fall.at

as ¥rttl as usual the day of lilf death and thin4-04 the .94&1.M 1 11.
1301.-1

7.43 14 10.20 p.m.

M.•.r.1•1**d 1.0„4 Vt. M.11.DAVIL Our Cnrpet depattment was never so complete as it is now,and at Po,Cookshire.b.£18.€El immctio.and time
Ridze at 8.301£m.and 10.20 B m.

priccsplat.will astonish buyers,at15 cents a yard and upwards._  _p®.0.•- ... -r -,Now let something Le done. a-hellisti-propensit duJ L!,ru was :por::res,icted by all whu kix:w hrr. Uts OALIC-
PM Lameaste,1.40-•»4 8-32 k m.and

Weartitia peculiarsentimental take the most desirable,beingall F=neral Saturday at the bouse.Rer.11      ·rie;*cob s.Far:,Inher,con,i,t,iz ott,aerirs ©4 *W. :13-4 b,Cah/1 813 Hs•1/C Draperies 2.03 B m.

For Omet,ee J,Ictki.Portland and E.4

condition nt present,but thercia theJ cariciarry away, and leave 11·Snelling of!cutin:. ater; eall hAY <101:h to meri thai keep Crn DOGts.1%0•tca and ta tcrmediate,tabou
trocow.ad a horie.  'Thri le atit,destr· 1 464.m.and 103 B CL arrl.kng 1*Bult-

bat one course for lair honest the .remainder to rot on the abte place 1,1 Im Le sold cheap and window shades in all the kading colors.

and just miAded.men to pursue. ground. REV.i. W.MILL. 1 11.MANSCR.Real Estate AKIL GEO.P.BLACK; F.EL BOOTH BY       '

Millinery. 0.T.A P.A.

Itis not the thing to do to say
We are glad that the Commis-rad.,M.th-V-•n..h.A-rd.3. r., WANTED. Lascann.X.H.    :h:lt-a=AM:

PAYSOX TUCKER.V.P.a.4 Ges-2&14*1

that ifa particular section of the sioners aretaktng ,·lgorousmeas.       -1, ®•me•r•=s •u-••es cam k eund. Dns.h„dred Jollar•0-an,sts-reale,tate In tl:is depaRecrity.Z.M.MAXSUR.Real Estate *Irst rtment we areshowing,thelargest and most complete

Statecantiot hawjust sxicl:pro-urdtouctute the laws astheY AxoAX.T.-r=tuain'ow<b,andjod assortment this side of Boston that must beseento be appreciated.

a"
Juli'

Ivisions of the law as it des}reg it are,061(1 the only way for the It -••h•11•+Ed that amy d•ca.c ofcamer,•-i
FOR HA!.E. -

grofth codd ..rerk ...d. The ,rgroa•. Th,Fraik jote peace 4 Derby St.1.laad
will not encourage the excution people ofoufcounty to vindicate kik was re„.tted to.b,t the old tre,Lte I»,bid.commi•ung IC hon»e  *1 ent scr«or

Shoes and Stippers.
11=1. 1 Af.MAXSLR.Reat Estate Actit

of the laws as thcy are..This is themselves as good,manly,lan-v„,r¢to br«ak o,t ags!*.
Sance the d-corery U Dr.Kn»cdr•FAT- Don't forget that our line-hhoes and Slippers is complete;at the     ..C#EATS'TD*,

not a healthy,law-abiding senti.Abiding citizens is to frarlessly  .tte R«¤,4,.,1 thi.ha. „®c,c. th,       "Non-Residpnt Tax Sale.   · leading Dry Goods and Clothing Store of
ment. Nor is it healthy or wise and manfully go to their assist- F COPYRIGHTS.R .

carci mo trace ©6.pdson la the bl*04. the
artio=04 Fa,orit,Remed„pba the system     „, =„

1.,r.dait Wepr*tors d thet-,1 W CAN I OBTA'.4 PATENT I   'cr .
to admit'that th:laws cannot

Brisinki.im th•Ititr of EI,ex art here-

beaccutedbecauscofacon-ardly CAS;.anT oppdrtunlip PT SE;32*El Ii€m2,EffE*41,      (STERN BROTHERS,IISUND POliD,VT.)
MLAN *CO.ne haM had be/r,sh, •.61

0-0/1/t//eoST//e/*4 A lia,dh//1 C:Rs-
01 the genowl,ade,crd Izadi kin;d tnwa U.-Int*,6u.. -*fear of personal violence or in. thate,the Rev. I.W. lim of this town- orizinal rropnctor'i Xagmr.Jam€,rettcr. kil au I,jilas boots •IM ht

cendiarism. That is an absolute Buktita Armlea Gati.. be:ne years ar,he ras *25£,1•g ,th a cas· 0,¥mers Nimt.rskiews-Xe.d&.6,6/a 3. ht,•ta UR=thro-h N=a Ok n,h

T[[:BEST SALri in their-:1,1 for Cuts, ccr dle,g standlig.en hk Np..amd i-an,2-0-®4101 66. Na-© acirs T2:Grad List1 44: Tax 1890.81.44: Stat*TAI 181.
surrender to and an assertion of Brui,es,Sores,Ul¢crs.Salt Rhcom.Fcrer

coactsda tohaw it  #moyed- 1,Ireakim,26 cents: State F<hed Tan XML;c,st•; 0*0.Ml.,--.U-;t
0(kis came Pastor,]Irl saad:   -Abo:t thrte Tor.Tax 1*51. $)cist•.Stau Abo©a Ta

lit power of lawlessness which Sorts,Tetter. Chapped liands,Chil- weeks prt,to:stoE,10:ilhe *A,;Uoi  ,r·1,94•7 ce't..btate litrh.I,Tai 1.-
The Price of Cereals Reduced. Worwl  *3 HOW Ss=A copul lam:rrIC7 cent•:To,=Tas 1 994,S t.93. Sckeol Tai

doeS not exist in any' tOWn in blains.Corns.113 1!1 S.lin Eruplions. form.ed I p:rrl amed DI. Kes.id,•.Favorite 1894.36 cents: tilitway Tail!,9*.43 Ft•;
this State;ive -hope. The rea. and pos;tivel,cl:res Pies,or no pay re-

Remedy asd c..tis.ed taki=:it for so=¢Total $12$.
time aftc,the canceT was remored.Tes Boss As<1 .ud of 414 18*41 vin be sold at

sons giren by those oppcised to q=;red. It h suranteed to give perS:ct 141:aictlon at the di€Ihig ho.me ©fJ.11.
La --reCom=#Ah.

years hz,i passed,ince thes asd mo trace d atti im •aid Br:zinick ea the 271h day el
MOLJ[ *OU.XE.YehZ.an heJ.,A.

satisfaction,or money refunded. Pricc the =*11 thise ha•retirned. 1 ipeak ilth Apr,I mett.at 10 ettih ta the fore,oos ai
an open scalon in l,articular 10-25 cents per, box. For sale by J.W. knoikdge in the hiziest terms ©C Dr.Ke.·   •han be req:lest,todl•charze •aid tain with A. BARTLETT &SON
calities are,among others, that Thurston. medy'/Faighte Remedy 8/being ablf tocsre

rusti :21..I Prryj..E,pu#
Dated stAn-¥U this :Sth d,T d Warch   ' MACHINERY

wild deer or any other ferae na- 0 .
the trollblcs or whkh 11 is prepared.-'       ,1891 1[SHT IkGELD:aT.Con g d Tazes. ARE SELLING
0.<a .OUT local ph,Stiams sald.im el.

tume are the common proferty  -EDITOR OF"T,ts HERA'LD-In plal,11£the d,maad for Dr.Kcalrd,9 Fa¥-
FOR SALE.

orite )Relied,: -It acts a,a.Irre and blood FAIM FOR SALEI Rolled Oats for 4 cents per tb or 28 lbs for $1.00 3

ofmailkind or of the-State,and reply tn-rot:rqueries,Mr.Eklitor,roodja.d to  =,k.0.,®dge it ha.  ,»ade Fine Oatmeal    ,  " 8/ 66 46 4 Dal Zorty hers*pev en:,ni  -e DOrt
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m.chlmer,100 2.-efess to ..,sthe..The
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frhole state:clnd perh-api 0-pen   .t,p*t,oi **,1 thin.do-m wid,tle•<0»«    '   -SATURDA APRIL ST.
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Rye Afeal 86 66 4 46 66 111 :m 80•t.aad ,111 k DoM che*A A le.

ofte"safcrs vath.there in  .•tkime el-mo 0..W=„r.pla.-: .1,1 plame ad =atu

termed property) to the excla-mont the best fishing ground in zood--
at 2 0'dick A ,4 the far=ovird ..d eer. from e.elich tolou lach-Mlch,a.d H r

ri. ·*. :is*. .,E.g«.¢Carr.c...u.g Granulated Corn 1[cal       "           "             "            " Reed ©oadit,oi   .

sion ofothers. It may also be New England we would estab-

u,Xed that if this pririlege of tish a nen·source ofrerense that
70 acres and buildings Botted Corn Meal g6 Also :ir farmts,p•rp©•€*.boit

wonld permeate every financial COUghS th<„0•-8441„= *401..t.w-:R.Ro-*Yellow Corn Flour                " 8 66   . 46 20,000 ACRES
hunting withinaparticular space br,ic,k firm.b.*.z th,Ic,tert,halfd;ot jib.
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